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MISS MARGARET EARLINE BURKE
Saturday, November 12, 1983 2:00 p.m.
Sams Creek Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. R. L. Stephens, Officiating
Burial -- Church Cemetery
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Miss Margaret Earline Burke was born to Mrs. Albertha and
the late Mr. Earlie Burke on January 29, 1943 in Candler County,
Georgia. She was a graduate of Emanuel County Elementary and
High School. She was employed with Lexsy Training Center,
Lexsy, Georgia.
She is survived by her mother, Mrs. Albertha Burke of
Stillmore, Ga.; five sisters, Misses Bennie Faye and Judy Burke of
Stillmore. Ga., Miss Dora Burke of Bronx, N.Y., Miss Brenda Burke
of Savannah, Ga., and Miss No1ley Burke of Atlanta, Ga.; five
brothers, Ray Burke of Stillmore, Ga., William Burke of
Jacksonville, Ga., Larry Burke of Garfield, Ga., and Courtlen and
Alton Burke both of Atlanta, Ga.; maternalgrandfather, William E.
George, Sr., her step-grandmother, Armetta George of Metter,
Ga.; several aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, and other relatives.
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SONG Choir
Minister
Minister
SCRIPTURE
INVOCATION
REMARKS
AS A FRIEND Mrs. Mildred Durden
AS A NEIGHBOR Mrs. Vilue Gordon
SOLO N4rs. Effie Mason
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Staff of Whitaker Funeral Home
OBITUARY Read Silently
EULOGY
VIEWING
Rev. R. L. Stephens
RECESSIONAL
A precious one j:rom us is gone,
A voice zoe !oped is stilled
A spot is vacant itt otlr }tearts
That ?teller can be fitted
Take her itt rhine arms. dear Lord
Atta eller !et iter be,
A messenger of lode,
Betioeen our }tearts alla Thee.
Pallbearers
James Lee Posley David Holloway
Alonzo Holloway Malone Holloway
Stone George Milton Gordon
The family wishes to thank each of you for coming to help us
bear our grief. Thank you for your visits, your prayers, your
concern and your kindness in acts and deeds during the passing of
our loved one. God bless you all.
